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(tYom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 20. 8peclal.-N- ow that

the university has closed (or the summer,
the question has been asked whether the
prevent board of regent will allow tha
book dealer of Lincoln to gouge the Ilia
out of Itudanta who have to buy books,

a they have been doing In the paat, or
whether the regents will take It upon them-elva- a

to follow the law, which require
them to aell books at actual cost to the
tudent. The regent In the paat have

made no rrtov In thla direction for tha
reason, one of them said, the legislature
had set apart no money for the purchase of
the books. This, however. Is not belleved
to be an excuse of any merit, aa a prom-

inent Lincoln attorney aatd tha law pro-

vided that the money voted for the main-
tenance of the university was at the dis-
posal of the regents to apend for the bet-
terment of the school In any way they may-se- e

fit.
Last year this was published In thla

column at the Instigation of a number of
students who had been forced to pay large
siims to the book dealer who. have control
of the matter, and the lnw waa polutrd out,
though the fusion board took no steps to
remedy It or to sav tha boys from paying
ths exorbitant priors demanded. As a mat-
ter of fact one of the book dealer, or a
very near relative, held a position In the
university, and the farts as brought out
at that time tended to show that a gigantic
trust for tha benefit of the bonk dealers
existed. '

One student of the university went to one
of the official or employes of the univer-
sity to ask about hie books and was rec-
ommended to a certain atore to buy them.
He found the price no much higher than he
would have to pay at home that he again
called on tha university employe. He was

'told that it would be better to pay the
higher price than to get hit book back
home, for the reason that during the year
It was probable- - the book dealer would be
able on many occasions to accommodate
him. The boy bought the higher priced
books. Just what the new board of re-
gents will do along this line Is not known,
but if-- they consider the wishes of the
parents of ' university students they will
take the university out of the hands of the
book dealers some way or other.

Car Service la roar.
The ' National Holiness encampment In

progress now at Epworth Lake park Is
attracting many visitors and doubtless
would attract many more were It not. for
the poor car service being given by the
Traction company. Though the crowd out
last night wa comparatively small the
street car service, one of the attendants
remarked,' was sufficient to make one lose
all the religion ho had absorbed at the
meeting. A twenty minute servlco had been
advertised and shortly before 9 o'clock a
hundred or two people lined up at the park
suit to start back to town. They wailed
and others lined up, and after a delay of
fully thirty minutes, with no car In sight
when the, Ant of. the crowd began to ar-
rive, the "carrier came along.

The trip back to, towa, as' described by
one of those who took it, was worsn even
than waiting for the cars, .After

the
car Juslt wtoppod fo'tima to Sprovent bump-
ing Into another that was headed for the
park. 1 This1 .brought on a five minutes dis-
cussion between the crews as to who would
take the back track. The outcoming oar
finally did, and when after several stop
were made, Lincoln park, only a half a
mile away was reached, the trip consuming
about twenty minutes. Lined Up in front
of that 'park were over a half dozen cars
doing nothing, while at Epworth was a
plat foria full of people who had been wait-
ing, aome of them for nearly an hour to get
back to towa.

Telephone) Comiair Protests.
The Nebraska Telephone company filed

a protest with the County Board of Equali-
sation against Its property . being assessed
at $300,000. asking that it be reduced to
$lu3,3I2. Too oompany claims that the law
authorizing the assessor to assess Its prop-
erty on lao cross-- reoelpts Is unconstitu-
tional. In that It makes the legislature an
ttSbtsslng body. This 1 tfio first attack
on those tactions of tha new revenue law
and It Is eupposod that If the board falls to
grunt the company relief the matter will
go to the courts, ,

In the lrcniitlme a general kick Is Doing
made, because figures of the city assessor
and the county assessor greatly vary, the
county ass-uac- r making the property much
more vciab!e than shown In the returns
of tho city assessor. '

Ofllxfnie Go to Conveatlon.
Governor Mickey, will leave tomorrow for

Chicago. will Attorney General Prout
and Secretary of State Marsh to Jola those
gone before to attend the republican na-
tional convention. Deputy Land. Commis-
sioner Eaton left two days ago and Audi-
tor Weston, left last night. Superintendent
Fowler la undecided whether to go, and
Treasurer Mortenaon has too much work
to do to get away.

. " Ma ay Teacher at Normal.'
Reports received at the office of the state

superintendent show the attendance at the
junior normal schools for the first week
to be 400, which It is believed will be In
creased to 1.200 befpre the close. Last year
the attendance at the- - schools was L100.
The attendance at this time Is not large for
the ( reason that many summer Institutes
are at present in progress and consequently
many twaahera are not yet ready to enroll

WEAK STOMACH
Hut, sultry weather Is especially apt to

upset the stomach unless the system la kept
constantly toned 'up and healthy, and di-

gestion assisted, by taking

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskay
It 1 an absolutely pure t,

prescribed exclusively by nearly 10,100 due-- ,
lor and ueed In more than 2,tXM hospitals
in all weakening, warning, run-dow- n con-
dition of body, brain, nerve and muaela
Absolutely )r and free from tutri oil.

All druggist and grocer, or dlreut, II. 0

a bottle. Medical booklet free. fuQy Malt
Whiskey Co., Roc neuter, N. r.

at the normals The attendance at the f
Institutes Is also greatly Increased over
last year, which leads Superintendent
Fowler to believe the standard of teachers
this year will be greatly elevated. Hereto-
fore because of a lack of applicants county
superintendents have been compelled to
grant certificates to about M per cent of
those who took the examinations, though
many of them were not really deserving
from an educational standpoint. With the
advent of more teachers Superintendent
Fowler Is fearful that school boards will
be prone to cut down salaries, arid he Is
urging that this be not done, but that the
best teachers be secured no matter what
the price demanded.

Mother Get Parole for San.
A a result of a mother' love and con-

stancy. Convict Knrlght. sent to the peni-

tentiary from South Omaha for highway
robbery, la to be paroled. The mo. her of
Enrlght, who is old and bent and gray, has
made many weary trips to the stale houe
to plead with Governor Mickey for the
liberation of her son, and though fre--
uently disheartened and discouraged by the
slowness with which things are done here,
she . has never lost hope, and today aha
came again to plead her cause. Governor
Mickey later Intimated that tho boy would
be paroled. He was formerly In the em-

ploy of the Cudahy packing plant, where
he Is known as a good worker. ( and until
his final undoing, aa a good man. He with
othera went on a strike some years ago,
and being without means with which to
supply his mother, he held up and robbed
a cittscn of South Omaha, It was for this,
his first crime, that he was sentenced.

Militia Offleer at School.
The school of Instruction and examination

of officers of the Nebraska National Guard
is on tonight and will continue for four
days. The first two days will be devoted
to tho school of instruction conducted by
General Daggett and General Culver and
the last two will be occupied with the ex-

aminations. A large number of the of-

ficers came In this afternoon. School will
oonvene at 1:30 tomorrow morning.

Cnthbertaoa Takes Appeal-Edwar- d

M. Culhberson of Omaha will not
have to go to the penitentiary for a while
yet, though sentenced to imprisonment for
wife desertion. Chief Justice llolcomb haa
granted a slay of execution and the case
will oome up at the first term of the su-

preme court in September, when the law
will be tested.

Committee Gets Busy.
Secretary Allen of the State Republican

committee is sending out letters these days
to county chairmen, hustling up the county
organizations. He Is receiving in turn the
county nominations, though many of them
have not yet been tiled. In the mean-
time the data for the removal of the
headquarters to Omaha la not being dis-

cussed and no ona- - seems to know Just
when the transfer will begin. It ia all up
to Chairman Lehr and down here It la
beginning to be wondered why he don't
do something.

Two Sadden Death.
While loading brick at the Toung-Col- e

yards thla morning M. H. Hlskey fell from
his wagon and broke his neck. No ona wit-
nessed the accident, and it la supposed
Hiakey waa overcome by the heat, as he
had been working hard and toppled off the
board running from the wagon to the brick
pile. His head caught between the wagon
wheel and the board and hla neck was
broken. He waa about 35 years old and
leaves a widow and one child.

Levi West, aged 14 years, dropped dead
on the back porch of his home on South
Nineteenth street this morning, presum-
ably of heart failure. The boy waa assist-
ing In tha family washing, when he sud-
denly fell over dead. His remains will be
taken to Grand Island for burial.

t
Attempt to Wreck Flyer.

- Jacob-- Both, a laborer, was arrested' to-

night and Is In the county jail charged with
attempting to wreck tho Denver Flyer on
the Burlington. The attempt was made
near tha town of Denton. Tha section fore-
man dlsoovered a rail lying crosswise of the
track and wired down. He tore the ob-

struction loose and barely had time to re-

move It before the ' train came by. Sus-
picion was directed toward Both and his
arrest followed.

POLICEMEN HELD FOR ROBBERY

Charged with Having; Repeatedly
l Plundered a Store.

BCHTWLER, Neb., June 30. (Special.)
Nothing in many years has excited so
much wonderment and Interest among the
people of Schuyler as tha reported and ap-
parently well confirmed action of the city's
night police and watchmen, Charles A.
Sherman and Ted Croahaw. During many
months past the Weila Grocery company
has been missing good, whloh were evi-
dently taken by midnight marauders. Ar-
ticles were found In the mornings taken
from their places on the shelves, and lying
around on the floori and matches were
also scattered about. Before the death of
the senior member of the firm this spring,
the matter of missing goods was mentioned
to him, but ha thought lightly of the mat-
ter. Tet he la said to have cautioned Sher-
man to take especial oara to watch the
atore.

Determination was made to find the cul-
prit. If possible, and laat Saturday night.

'Alonxo Wells and one of the clerks, W. L.
Mlchaelaon, secreted themselves In the
store. About t o'clock Sunday morning
partlea were heard to enter the store. The
watchers determined from their talk who
they were, and saw clear'.y when matches
were struck that the parties wars Sherman
and Croshaw. The former ran from the
store when the watchers advanced.

Entry had been made, It ls said, by tha
front door, with a key whlcn waa not In
their possession by authority of the firm.
The officers claimed that they had heard
a noise inside the store and entered to In-

vestigate. Sherman, so they stated, ran
to the rear door when they found some
one inside, to head oft escape.

The entire affair seemed to so shock and
stun all connected with It and the whole
community that nothing was done until
today when the two were arreated and
taken before a Justice of the peace for a
preliminary hearing. They pleaded not
guilty and were placed under 960 bonds
each for appearance one week from today.

A search warrant was sworn out against
Sherman today and twelve cans of Mon-

arch brand of canned goods, carried ex-
clusively by the Wells Grocery company,
were found In hla cellar. It Is said that
besides these there were thirty-seve- n other'cans.

There Is, scarcely a man In all Schuyler
that such things would be leas quickly fast-
ened upon than Mr. Sherman, and the In-

tegrity of either of them has never been
Questioned except by two or three, who
now claim to have suspected them hereto-
fore. "Mr, Sherman's social standing Is
high, and h waa prominent among mem-
ber of secret orders, who deeply deplore
tho stories afloat. ,

From a financial point of view, there was
not the sllghteet cause for auoh action,
he being reputed to be worth 18.000.

Beatrleo Settles Indebtedness.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 30. (Special Tel

egram.) The city council held a special
meeting this afternoon, at which provision
was made for accepting the offer made by
the Greenville National bank of Greenville,
Pa., holder of Intersection paving bond
against the city to the amount of 10,000.

Iiy this action tb city pays up Intersec
tion pavlr.g bond to tha amount of $S,000,

together with Interest, Judgments and court
coats, the whole smountlng to t7 S41.6S. The
holders of the bonds have given a '
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fount of 10 per cent on the principal, thus
reducing the coat Of ettlement to tt.Ml.t.
The settlement was made through W. C.
Petit, attorney for the bond holders, and
the city attorney stated that It would be
Impossible to make any kind of a compro-
mise with him. Within the last few years
the city has settled bonds to save tha city
between $60,000 and $70,000.

BOT DROWSED WHILE SWIMMISO

Companion for a Walls Deny the
Fart and Hide Clothes.

NORFOLK, Neb., June 20. (Special Tel-
egram.) Willie Stahl, II years old, stole
away to swim with comrades Sunday after-
noon and was drowned In Elkhorn river.
His comrades denied the accident, declar-
ing Willie had gone home, and hid his
clothing In a barn to conceal the fact.
Searching parties were busy all night and
also today, using hooks and boats, trying
to rescue the body. The river Is high and
rising. The body Is thought to be In a hole
filled with brush, where diving Is perilous.
His widowed mother is prostrated. Men
are now dynamiting the river.

CARS MANGLE THREE! CHILDREN

Two of Them Dead and Foot of Other
Is Crashed.

AINSWORTH, Neb., June 20. (Special
Telegram.) While the eastbound freight
No. 82, George Mills conductor, waa switch-
ing In the yards here this evening the hind
trucks of a flat car ran over the
Ron of Mr. Ellis, killing him Instantly,
also tha old babe, who died an
hour later and badly mangled the foot
of another girl. A coroner's In-

quest will bo held In the morning.

Fined for AbnslnaT Horse.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., June

Interest In the case of J. F. Walsh, cashier
of the State bank, who waa fined a few
das ago for an assault upon the person of
Joe Cnrsh, waa revived by the appearance
of Carsh In police court, where he paid a
fine of $10 and costs, amounting to over $1,
which was assessed by Judge Thompson
when the young man pleaded guilty to a
complaint charging him with torture and
tormenting of dumb animals. A colt be-
longing to Mr. Walah was doped with some
kind of acid during the oand concert oa
Saturday night.

Crops Growing; Rapidly.
WEST POINT, Neb., June 20.-- Th

Intensely hot, humid weather of the
past week has caused a phenomenal
growth of all crops, especially corn. Corn
on high ground could not promise better,
while that on the lowlands Is rapidly re-

covering its colors and tone, which waa
seriously affected by the heavy and con-

tinuous rains and cold nights prevailing
up to few days ago. The heat for the
past five days has been intense, a marked
increase over normal temperature.

Ifew of Nebraska.
FALLS CITT. June 20. Prof. k

has contracted to furnish bnnd and or-
chestra music for the Salem Chautauqua.

FALLS CITY, June 20.-- The J. F. Clegr
Dru company nf Fills City has been sold
to Dr. F. C. McMillan of Fullerton, who
will take possession July 1.

HUMBOLDT. June 20. Local lodge No.
St, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, he'd
their annual memorial exerclpes at the
Presbyterian church In this city this after
noon at 2 o'clock.

AUBURN, June 20. Mayor Freeman has
removed Chief of Pollc Frost. The reason
for this step wns not neglect of duty on the

of the chief, but on account of his
nabillty to properly control the rowdy

clement.
FAIRMONT. June 20.-- The Odd Fellows

held memorial services yesterday, decora-
ting the graves of their deceased. Since
organisation the order has lout sixteen
members, ten of whom are burled In the
local cemetery.

SEWARD. 'June 0 --The populists held
their county convention in Seward Satur
day and elected delegates to the state and
congressional conventions. The delegates
were unlnstruoted and no resolutions of
any. kind. .were Introduced. ...... j

TABLE ROCK. June 20. The Odd Fel-
lows and Rebekah lodgea of this place ob
served tneir memorial any yesterday,
meeting at their hall at 2:30 p. m., and
marching from there to the cemetery,
where they decorated tho graves of their
deceased member.

NEBRASKA CITY. June 20. The Pack- -
Ing Trades Council, of 8outh Omaha, held
a picnic north of this city yesterday In
Mettes park. About 4,000 visitor came
from Omaha and vicinity In three special
trains. A beef dressing contest and ou'door
games comprised the day's entertainment.

FALLS CITY. June 20. John Wilts, who
has been reading law in the oilice of C.
Gillaple here for the last two years, went
to Lincoln laat week and took the state

for admUblon to the bar. Out
of a class of fifteen he made the best rec-
ord. He waa complimented by the commis-
sion.

HUMBOLDT. June 20. The ninth annual
Convention ot the Richardson County Sun-
day School association began a session at
tne cnnstian cnurcn in f ans city thla
afternoon and will continue until Wednes-
day noon.- The delegates are arriving from
over the county and an Interesting session
is predicted oy tnose naving ma matter in
charge.

ALBURN, June to. Arrangement for the
celebration of the Fourth of July at this
place la going steadily forward. Howe at
Nixon's park la being put in shipshape for
the event. Chancellor Andrews or tne
State university will be the orator of the
day. .The committee on amusements have
completed arrangements for a matcned
game of base ball, also lor a game of foot

FALLS CITY. June 20. Mr. Will Wherry.
who haa been an honored and hlahlv re
spected citizen of this city for twenty-fiv- e

eara naa removed to uanrornla, where
e expects to make his future home. At a

gathering of the Chrietian church people at
the home of J. R. Cain, the other evening,
J. E. Leda, In the name of the church
congregation, presented Mr. Wherry with a
handsome gold ring.

SEWARD, June 20. The Germantown
State bank has filed articles of Incorpora-
tion with the state banking board. Tne
incorporators are J. W. Dulley N. E.
Dalley and E. R. Gurney, Mr. Gurney Is
vice president of, the First National bank
of Fremont. The capital stock Ib i,w1.
The Bank of Germantown, of which Mr.
Meeker waa president, was purchased -- by
the owners of the new bank.

LEIGH, June 20. The heaviest rain of
the season fell here Saturday afternoon. It
began at 6 o'clock and for an hour fell in
torrents. The water rushed down the
streets carrying with it sidewalks and any
thing thut waa in its path. Cellars were
filled and Maple creek raised several feet
in an incredibly short time. A few miles
northeast of here hall fell In damaging
amounts, but little fell In town.

NEBRASKA CITY, June 20. Tho two
specials bearing the Parker Amusement
company arrived in this city this even-
ing and will furnish the entertainment for
the atreet fair this week. The mayor has
rescinded hi order concerning confetti and
its, us will now be allowed every night
during the fair. The attraction secuiei
are better than lost year and large crowds
are expected from th surrounding towns.

TABLE ROCK, June 20.--At a regu.ar
meeting of Table Kock Lodge No. lto,
Ancient Free and Accepted Mason.
th following newly-electe- d . officers
were Installed by C. H. Barnard.
installing officer: W. M., John R. juon;
8. W., Charle J. Wood; J. W.. David M.
Palmer; treasurer, W. C. Fellers; secre
tary, James Tillotfon: K. V., George D.
Sutton; J. D., Peter Steven; tiler, A. C.
Alllnaun.

PLATT8MOUTH. June 10. Th cilisens
of Platiamoulh became greatly excited this
afternoon aa tha result or a report that a
person hud just arrived in the city with a
genuine case of smallpox. Three physi-
cians visited the man, Ueorge R. Eledge,
who had crossed the MUsourl river from
Iowa to visit his mother, and each De
nounced the disease a very mild cae ot
varioloid, and aa the patient was able, ha
was at once removed irora ine ciiy.

PENDER. June K0 The union memorial
aervicea held here yesterday by tho Odd
Fellows. Workmen. Jvniglits of Pythias,
Woodmen and othera waa attended by a
large crowd. The Wlsner Military band
furnished th music-- The rltullsUc ser-
vices were partly gone over In the churchyard aa the day wa ao hot that the marchto th cemetery wa abandoned. The an-
nual service of th varloue frateri.aj
order of Pender are regularly observed

AUBURN, June 20 The Board of County
Loinm.ww inri w.r. in uaiun last week
for fuJiaya aa a Board of Equallxailon.
A very targe number of complaints were
filed, but th most of them related to the
aasaaament of real estate. The deputies
did not understand th law, and aa a re-
sult the books returned had to be revised
and s Ight.ned out, and aa a oonsequeuce
no roc. ii.n win on vaae nemro the last of

I next week. The board adjourned until the
J2.1U liiot. to &1 Lur-l- y Clik Wllgut Utne

j

to go over the books. It I known, however,
that the assessment a made will be double
that of last year. The averaga value of
land will he about 165.00 per acre.

i jHjhm . june au. i riitiiuuy was uuin vm i
In Leigh aa lodge memorial day. Three
orders, the Modern Woodmen of America. I

the Ancient Order of United Workmen and 1

Tie Odd Fellows, Jpillta in tne service.
Members of the three J orders met in the
hall at 2 o'clock and ' went to the opera
house, where Hev. H. G. Landley of the
Methodist church made an address, after
which the membera of the order and their
friends marched to the cemetery and decor-
ated the graves of the deceased brethern.

HUMBOLDT, June 20. This evening at
7 o'clock tha Ministerial association of the
Platte river conference of the United
Evangelical church began a three day'
session at the Evangelical church In Daw-eo- n,

Rev. S. J. SUupp, president of the as-
sociation, presiding. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged and a large num-
ber of delegate are In attendance, with
more to follow. The business session is set
for Tuesday forenoon and the mtecallaneous
dlHcussion of papers and subjects will
follow.

FALL8 CITY, June 20. The eighteenth
annual meeting of the Rlchardaon County
Farmers' Mutual Insurance company was
held at Verden last week. The secretary'
report shows over f2O0,0UO.OO new insurance
written last year. Amount In force nearly
$1,600,000. Losses paid laat year, $1,0sj.6S.
All claims of the company are paid with
a balance of 11,563.99 on hand. The old
officers were J. W. Harris,
Stella, president; W. H. Maddox. Fulls
City, treasurer; Samuel Lichty, Falls City,
secretary.

SEWARD. June 20. A brlckmaspn by
the name of Frank Wtnebar, who waa en- -

In constructing a new brick vault?:aged bank of Goennor, Seward county,
was severely injured Saturday. An arch-
way had been made and when removing
the frame skeleton that held It the brick
fell, burying him beneath it. One leg was
fractured and his back was badly bruised.

TABLE ROCK. June 20. J. B. Davis, of
Humboldt, ha filed with the city clerk here
his petition asking for a license to run a
saloon at this place.

EDGAR, June 20. The Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor of the Sixth
Nebraska district has Just closed Its
twelfth annual convention In this city. The
convention opened on Friday evening In
the Presbyterian church and continued with
day and evening meetings till last evening,
when It closed. There were about fifty
delegates present from adjoining towns, In-

cluding the following ministers: Rev. O.
C. HuTibel of Falrflild, Rev. R. J. Phlpps
of Hebron, Rev. J. R. Wilson of Belvldere
and Rev. V. A. Shirley of Harvard.

President Returns to Washington.
PHILADELPHIA, June 20 President

and Mrs. Roosevelt left for Washington
this morning; the president's special car
wa attached to the regular train, which
leave Philadelphia at 8.82 o'clock over the
Pennsylvania railroad. The party arrived
in Washington at 11:32.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling Indicates an un-

healthy condition ot the kidneys; If It
stains ths linen It Is evidence of kidney
trouble; too frequent dealre to pass It, or
pain In ths back la also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

What to Do.
There I comfort In th knowledge so of-

ten expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--
Root, the great kidney remedy, fulfills
every wish in curing rheumatism, pain In
th back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of the urinary pasaage. It corrects
Inability to hold water and scalding pain
In passing it, or bad effects following us
of liquor, wine or beer, and oveicomea that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up
many times during the night. The mild
and tha extraordinary effect of Swamp--
Root is soon realixed. It stands the high-
est for It wonderful cures of ths most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have th best. Sold by drug
gists In fifty-ca- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottls of Swamp--
Root, the great kidney remedy, and a book
that tells all about it, both sent absolutely
free by mall. Address, Dr. Kilmer tt Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure
to mention that you read thla generous
offer In The Omaha Dally Bee. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. I, on
every bottle.
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WANTS 01HER STATES TO ACT

- .
General JMll ' Colorado Would IUT9 Auem

Deport Unioa Men.
xexonsaxasngaa ." f ff

SECRETARY HAYWOOD CHARGES CRUELTY

Says Cripple Crock Committee Hangs
Meat by Thumbs to Ferce Con- - '

fesslon ud Starves Women
' and Children. -

CRIPPLE CREEK, . Colo., June 20. In
response to a telegram from an eastern
newspaper asking for a statement from him
as to whether he said that Governor Pea- -
body would have to declare the whole of
Colorado in a state of rebellion and put the
stats undef martial law, Adjutant General
Bell has replied aa follows:

The alleged Interview la absolutely with
out foundation. I not only never gave out

uuii ii interview, uui in luea ia ausu-lutel- y

foreign to mv mind under the Dast
and present condition.mere t no need of declaring Colorado
under martial law.

The whole state 'practically ha been
cleaned up by mv deDortation system.
There sre but few anarchists and socialists
left who Can cause trouble.

However, should It become a military ne-
cessity the whole state of Colorado will be
placed under martial law and all Insur-
rection will be dealt with accordingly.

I do not believe thla will ever be neces
sary. In my Judgment the Colorado labor
troubles are at an end.

. We have been making the fight for the
whole United States and the Federation of
Miners has been receiving financial sup
port and other assistance from the country
at large. Colorado is looking to other
states to follow suit.

Alleges Cruel Practices.
DENVER, June to an In

quiry from an eastern newspaper as to the
Justification, If any, 'of the reported as
sertion of General Bell that the state of

(75-1- 8)
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Colorado woutd- - be places under martial
law If such a move became necessary,
Secretary Haywood of the Western Fed-

eration of Miners sent the following mes-
sage: " ' '

Norther Is nothing In the situation to
iustffy-tb- precttotion of General Sherman

perchance the people become
aroused over the awful torture Inflicted
uuon innocent victims confined in the bull
pens, and the relentless, cruel war being
wagea against women ana cnnuren. sani-
tary authorities have Issued orders that
no provisions or relief can be distributed.

We deposited In the First National bank
of Denver 12.6U0 to the credit of a merchant
of Victor., scarcely si.ow or mis amount
had been expended lor women and nt

dren when the was notified by
the vial lance committee, that his store
would be demolished as the union storea
had been if he did not quit selling supplies
to union people. Miners have been taken
from bull pens, hung by the neck until
nearly dead, suspended by the thumbs and
tortured with thumb screwy. These pun- -
Ishments have been Inflicted by an Inves- -
tlDillnir nmmlttri for til BUTDOBe OT OX- -
tortlng confessions from innocent men

The spirit of resentment is strong in the
breasts of the people; but not rebellion.
That l a horrible phantasm, wrought from
the weird brain of a military fanatic, who
would rather hear the clanking of saber

.chains than angels' music.
The question ot martial law ooee noi oe-pe-

upon the Justification, aa General Bell
blasphemously remarked, only I and the
Lord know what the next move will be,
and the Lord Is not very sure about It.

We had martial law In San Miguel for
two months, with only sixteen soldiers on
duty, and for many weeks forty soldiers
held 2,000 brawny miners In subjection In
Teller county.

There may be martial law In Colorado,
but not to suppress Insurrection, but rather
to Insure, If possible, the ot a
$30,000,000 republican state administration.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
' 'Boosters;

Bimetallism for Panama.
WASHINGTON, June Taft

and tha commissioners for Panama today
concluded arrangements for a' currency sys-
tem for Panama, which is to be submitted
to the Panama legislature for ratification.
The plan already has been outlined In these

An Excellent
Opportunity

Earn Money
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dlspatchea generally for a sufficiently r
served bimetallic system.

Vessel Goea Aarronnd.
NEW YORK. June 20. The steamer Olty .

of Savannah, from Savannah for this port,
went aground' today 6n Romer Shoal, Id

the lower bay, .Th vessel is reported to
be hi no danger and is ex'pecUd to , ba
floated at the next high tide, . ; "' 'J

" ' ' ' " i t ,tl l.'i

1 tire record;"
.. . , -- .Milwaukee Depot.; . , .

YANKTOljl, B. D.; June 20. (Special Tahv"
grara.) The, Chicago, Milwaukee tt St.
Paul depot burned to the ground at 4 this
morning. Tha origin ot the fire Is unknown.
The alarm was turned In too late to save
any part of the building or contents. Three
car ot mXQ& merchandise and one of beer
. , ....

i "
coaches In the yards were badly scorched.
The loss is estimated at from 215,000 ' to
220,000. The company have a project under
way to build a new 240,000 depot on Doug'aj
avenue.

Mine Hoist la I tab.
PARK CITY, Utah. June 20. Tha big

No. 2 hoist of Ontario mine, located near
this city, was totally destroyed by fir
today, throwing 200 men out of employ-
ment and causing a nominal loss of about
$400,000. The actual loss, however, will not
greatly exceed 100,000, the loss otherwise
being on a Cornish pump, which haa not
been used since the completion of the On-

tario tunnel, which drains that district.
Mining; Hoist la t'tab.

PARK CITY, Utah. June 20.-- The Ntf. 1

hoist at the Ontario mine near this city
Y burned today. Loss. $600,000. Two hundred

men are thrown out of employment.
Store at Cody.

NORFOLK, Neb., June Tel-- ,
gram.) Cole's general merchandise store
at Cody, Neb., was burned today; loss,
$10,000.

Is open' to a limited number of people
in your vicinity.

If you are unemployed or if you have un-

occupied time, write to us.
The work we offer is clean, dignified

and profitable. '
Partitularly good results await your efforts

in this field. v
Write to-d-ay for full particulars.
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